The manifestations caused by Africanized bee stings depend on the sensitivity of the victim and the toxicity of the venom. Previous studies in our laboratory have demonstrated cardiac changes and acute tubular necrosis (ATN) in the kidney of rats inoculated with Africanized bee venom (ABV). The aim of the present study was to evaluate the changes in mean arterial pressure (MAP) and heart rate (HR) over a period of 24 h after intravenous injection of ABV in awake rats. A significant reduction in basal HR as well as in basal MAP occurred immediately after ABV injection in the experimental animals. HR was back to basal level 2 min after ABV injection and remained normal during the time course of the experiment, while MAP returned to basal level 10 min later and remained at this level for the next 5 h. However, MAP presented again a significant reduction by the 7 th and 8 th h and returned to the basal level by the 24 th h. The fall in MAP may contribute to the pathogenesis of ATN observed. The fall in MAP probably is due to several factors, in addition to the cardiac changes already demonstrated, it is possible that the components of the venom themselves or even substances released in the organism play some role in vascular beds.
INTRODUCTION
Africanized bees are hybrids between African and European bees which present a well-developed defensive behavior, attacking their victims in swarms and inoculating large amounts of venom 27 . Human victims of multiple stings manifest hemolysis, rhabdomyolysis, cardiotoxicity and acute renal failure (ARF) due to acute tubular necrosis (ATN), as well as changes in arterial pressure, hypotension 6, 9, 18, 22 and hypertension 3, 9, 16, 19, 25 .
In our laboratories we have developed an experimental model involving Wistar rats inoculated intravenously (iv) with ABV. Rhabdomyonecrosis 1 , a greater release of cardiac noradrenaline (NAD) 7 and lesion of the acute myocardial infarction (AMI) type have been demonstrated 8 , as well as ARF due to ATN, with characteristics suggestive of both ischemic and toxic etiology. On the basis of previous experiments showing that ABV produces serious damage to the kidney and the heart, the aim of the present study was to evaluate the time course of the cardiovascular changes occurring in response to intravenous injection of ABV in awake rats.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
ABV was collected as described previously 1 and inoculated iv at a dose of 0.4 µl/100 g body weight, diluted 1:500 in saline. The solution was stored at 4 o C and used within 24 h of venom collection. Male Wistar rats weighting 180-200 g were used in these experiments. One day before the experiments, the rats were anesthetized with tribromoethanol (250 mg/kg, Aldrich) and a catheter (PE-10 connected to PE-50, Clay Adams, Parsippany, NJ, USA) was inserted into the abdominal aorta through the femoral artery for measurement of pulsatile arterial pressure (PAP), mean arterial pressure (MAP) and heart rate (HR). Another catheter was inserted into the femoral vein for administration of ABV or vehicle (saline). Both catheters were tunneled subcutaneously and exteriorized through the back of the neck to be connected to a pressure transducer during the experiments on the next day. PAP, MAP and HR were measured in awake freely moving rats placed inside a plastic box and the arterial catheter was connected to a pressure transducer (model CDXIII, Cobe, Lakewood, CO, USA) which was part of a Narcotrace 40 physiological recorder (Narco Bio-System, Austin, TX, USA). HR was counted with a Narco Biotachometer Coupler (model 7302) in the physiological recorder 11 . The experimental protocol consisted of intravenous injection of ABV in the experimental group (n = 12) and intravenous injection of vehicle (saline) in the control group (n = 9). MAP and HR were initially recorded for at least 20 min until complete adaptation of the rat to the environment of the acoustically isolated room used for cardiovascular records in awake rats. After the injection of ABV or saline, MAP and HR were continuously recorded for the next 30 min and then at the 4 th , 5 th , 7 th , 8 th and 24 th h, with a recording period of at least 15 min in each of these windows.
At the end of the functional studies, the kidneys were removed and processed for light microscopy by staining with hematoxylin and eosin, Masson's trichrome, and periodic acid-methenamine-Schiff. Data were analyzed statistically by the Two Way Repeated Measures ANOVA followed by the Bonferroni t-test for all pairwise multiple comparison procedures, with the level of significance set at 5% (p < 0.05).
RESULTS
Functional study: Table 1 shows MAP and HR values for the control and experimental groups. Figure 1 shows that intravenous injection of the vehicle produced no significant change in MAP over a period of 24 h, while ABV produced a significant fall in MAP within 5 min after its intravenous injection. During the period of time from 10 min to 5 h after ABV injection, MAP remained at the basal level but at the 7 th and 8 th h MAP was again significantly reduced when compared to the basal level or to the level observed in control rats injected with vehicle. However, by the 24 th h MAP was back to the basal level. Figure 2 shows that intravenous injection of vehicle produced no significant change in the HR over a period of 24 h while ABV produced a significant fall in HR immediately after injection (1 sec and 1 min). However, 2 min later HR was back to the basal level and remained within this normal range for the next 24 h.
Morphological Studies:
No alterations were observed in the glomerular, interstitial, or vascular compartments of the kidney of the animals or in the tubular compartment of control animals. In contrast, in the tubular compartment of experimental animals there was acute tubular necrosis (ATN) characterized by tubular dilatation, casts and epithelial cell necrosis, and mitosis in the tubular epithelium. This histological picture was the same reported in previous papers from our laboratory 23, 24 .
DISCUSSION
Intravenous injection of ABV produced an intense bradycardic response which probably contributed, at least in part, to the significant fall in MAP observed immediately after the injection. This intense bradycardic response may be related to a possible direct effect of toxins of ABV on the pacemaker of the heart with a consequent reduction of heart rate in the initial period of envenomation. This major reduction in HR may affect the cardiac output with a consequent fall in MAP, which is consistent with the marked fall in MAP. Alternatively, we may suggest that ABV injection may stimulate terminals of the cardiopulmonary afferents in the heart and activate the Bezold-Jarisch reflex, which presents bradycardia and hypotension as a typical response due to sympathetic inhibition and parasympathetic excitation 4, 5, 17 . ABV contains histamine and serotonin 10 , which are used experimentally to activate the BezoldJarisch reflex 26 .
Independently of the mechanisms that determine the fall in HR and MAP, it is important to note that HR was back to normal within 2 min, suggesting that no major damage to the pacemaker or the heart itself was Results expressed as X ± SEM. Sec = second, min = minute, h = hour. Two Way produced by ABV. In addition, MAP was back to the basal level within 10 min, indicating that ABV caused no major damage to the vascular beds and also that the reflex mechanisms were preserved considering that the initial fall in MAP led to the unloading of the arterial baroreceptors, with a consequent increase in the sympathetic activity to the heart as well as to the vascular beds contributing to the normalization of cardiovascular function. Another important aspect that we should consider in the normalization of MAP within 10 min is the possible involvement of the renin-angiotensin system, which probably contributed to an increase in vascular resistance and consequently to an increase in MAP.
An interesting question that remains to be answered is why MAP was significantly reduced by the 7 th and 8 th h when compared to basal level or to the MAP observed at the same time points in the control group injected with saline. However, by the 24 th h MAP was back to normal, indicating that this dose of ABV caused no major problems to the cardiovascular system other than the initial and abrupt fall in HR and MAP, which were buffered by physiological mechanisms within a time interval of 10 min.
ABV is a complex mixture of substances, among them melittin, apamin, adrenaline (AD), noradrenaline (NAD), histamine and serotonin 10 . Endogenous AD and NAD secretion may be stimulated by the mellitin, phospholipase A2, histamine and serotonin present in ABV. These substances may provoke ischemia in the myocardium, as well as intense hypotension 18 . There are reports of changes in arterial pressure, hypertension have been described as part of the "autonomic storm" 3, 9, 16, 19, 25 , and especially hypotension, in human victims of multiple Africanized bee stings 6, 9, 22 , as well as acute myocardial infarction (AMI) 13, 18 . Delayed reactions occurring only 18 h after envenomation have also been reported, with a rapid course and multiple organ failure 16 .
Previous studies from our laboratory carried out on Wistar rats have demonstrated electrocardiographic (ECG) 2 and enzymatic 7 changes and morphological lesion of the AMI type 8 , showing a possible direct toxic action of the venom on cardiac muscle. Using monkey cardiomyocytes in culture 21 , it was demonstrated that previous treatment of bee venom with anti-melittin antibody eliminated the cardiotoxicity, suggesting that this lesion may be mainly due to melittin. Administration of whole Apis mellifera venom to dogs and cats at doses above 1 mg/kg weight provokes an immediate fall in MAP to the level of irreversible shock, with lower doses of the venom possibly having a stimulatory effect on the heart. In this same study, ECG changes indicated a direct lesion of the myocardiocyte membrane 15 . In addition, it has been demonstrated that at concentrations of 0.5 to 2 µg/ml, ABV caused a decrease in HR in isolated perfused toad heart. This bradycardia was accompanied by lengthening of the P-R interval. A gradual and progressive increase in R-wave amplitude reflected a positive inotropism of the venom. Also, changes were observed in the ECG, like marked injury current, elevation or depression of the S-T segment, atrioventricular conduction disturbances and sinus arrhythmias. Atropine and nicotine may decrease the toxic effect of the venom on the myocardium. The present results lead us to suggest that the effect of ABV is mediated through the peripheral cholinergic neurotransmitter system 20 .
In addition to the cardiac changes already demonstrated in Wistar rats, it is possible that the components of the venom themselves or even substances released in the organism play some role in peripheral arteriolar resistance, possibly contributing to the changes in MAP. ABV, in addition to containing several vasoactive components 10 , contains melittin, a polypeptide toxin known to mobilize arachidonic acid from the cell membrane. Melittin evokes endothelium-derived hyperpolarizing factortype relaxation by activation of endothelial Ca2+-dependent phospholipase A 2 followed by the transmission of a chemical and/or electrical signal via myoendothelial gap junctions. This mechanism of vasorelaxation may be negatively regulated by nitric oxide 14 .
In the present study we observed ATN, as also observed in previous studies 23, 24 . Several factors are hypothesized to participate in the pathogenesis of ATN: 1) a direct toxic effect of ABV on renal tubules, especially proximal tubules 12, 23, 24 ; 2) a toxic effect of myoglobin and hemoglobin on the tubules 7,24 ; 3) an ischemic effect mediated by AVB or by substances released in the organism, or by a fall in cardiac output due to AMI-like lesions 8 with a consequent fall in MAP reducing renal plasma flow, and 4) a stress-potentiating effect acting, for example, on NAD release in the myocardium 7 aggravating the cardiac ischemic component and consequently renal perfusion.
The fall in MAP probably is due to several factors, in addition to the cardiac changes already demonstrated in Wistar rats, it is possible that the components of the venom themselves or even substances released in the organism play some role in peripheral arteriolar resistance, possibly contributing to the changes in MAP.
RESUMO

Perfil cardiovascular após a inoculação intravenosa de veneno de abelha africanizada em ratos acordados
As manifestações causadas por picadas de abelhas africanizadas dependem da sensibilidade da vítima e da toxicidade do veneno. Estudos anteriores em nosso laboratório mostraram alterações cardíacas e necrose tubular aguda (NTA) nos rins de ratos inoculados com veneno de abelhas africanizadas (VAA). O objetivo do presente estudo foi avaliar as alterações na pressão arterial média (PAM) e na freqüência cardíaca (FC) num período de 24 horas após a inoculação de VAA em ratos mantidos acordados. Uma redução significante na FC basal e na PAM ocorreu imediatamente após a inoculação de VAA nos animais experimentais. A FC voltou aos níveis basais 2 min após a inoculação do VAA e permaneceu nestes valores durante o restante do experimento, enquanto que a PAM voltou aos níveis basais 10 min após a inoculação e permaneceu nestes níveis pelas próximas 5 horas. Por outro lado, a PAM apresentou uma nova diminuição significante nas 7ª e 8ª horas retornando aos níveis basais na 24ª hora. A queda na PAM nos animais inoculados com VAA deve contribuir na patogênese da NTA observada nos rins destes animais. Provavelmente a queda da PAM seja multifatorial, além das alterações cardíacas já demonstradas, os próprios componentes do veneno e/ou substâncias liberadas no organismo podem atuar na resistência vascular, contribuindo para alterações na pressão arterial.
